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FW[ B UP HER
Paris, Nov. 18.

‘ debt to Franco is I _____
340,000,000,000 francs accor- 

. ding io the MaUn, In an edilor- 
iol today. 1'he newspaper ap
portions debt as follows. Re- 
hjm of indcmity of 4871 with 
interest SOI,000.000,000 franc 
expenses in present wae 140,- 

' . 000.0»)0.000 francs, pensions 
40.000 000,000 francs, and re 
paralion for daniaires 400,000- 
noo.ooo francs. The MaUn de 
sires that France must secure 
acknowledgement of the debt reparation.

Allies a minimum of 7, 000.000

Hy the deliverjv of ttie enUre 
Oennan-Austria merchant mar 
ine would constitute only half

VICTORY lOlN A SURE 

WINIR THROUGHOUT CANADA
Toronto, or. 16.--At noon 

today the reported subscrip
tions to tlie Victory Loan 1918 
indicated that less than |25,- 
000,000 was required to reach 
the objective of half a billion 
dollars set by the Dominion. 
The amount reported subscrib 

that Tiour, in all Oaimda. 
was 1476 071,650. Provincial
ed at that
was 8476-u I i,u,^u. rruviuciaj
figures were Toronto $94,687 
500. Ontario (otiUide of Tor

onto) $140,804, 850. British 
Columbia $24,789,200. AJber- 
U $18,591,300. Saskatchewan 
$14,099,160. Manitoba $81,- 
885,900.'Montreal $93,658,- 
100. Quebec, outside Montreal 
821.031,650 New Brunswick 
813,617,150. Nova Scotia $22 
355,850. Prince Edward la 
51,552,200. Dominion total

«9,foT

MNOENBURG SENDS 
MESSAGE TO AHMT

tfParis. Nov. 16.-Field Mar
shal von Hindenbiirg in a mes
sage to the Germany army said 
thni the threat of a famine 
caused the acceptance of the 
armistice says Marcel Hntin of 
Echo de Paris. “Although food 

. difficultips play-ed a.greatpaH 
in the defeat of Oer

ALLIED TRD0>S HAVE 
ENTERED HDUMANIA

determining cause of the Oei 
man collapse was the fact that 
the enem3’’i 
brink of dii 
wor«ls the German armistice 
envoyesaidto Markhal Foch 
were in siihsinnce; “Germany’s 
army is at your mercy. Marsh
al. /hir reserv’e of men, and 
mnnitions are completely ex
isted. making it impossible 
mfUB lo continue the wiar.”

irNfLUENZA 
ON THE DECLINE

f . The influenza situation in 
Nanaimo is much improved 

. snd a general decline in the 
nutaiber of cases is now very 
noUcablo by the medical men, 
while the few new coses of the 
iMllwo or three days have 
been of a serious nature and 
some have proven fatal, the 
general outlook is very favor- 
«bl& for the passing of the 
new cases are not keeping up 
with the recoveries. The 
Hospitals while busy are not 
experiencing the overcrowd- 

. mg and rush that W’os so pro
minent in the commencement 
We all hope that the lull will 

j continue until the necessity of 
• the restrictions on the city can 

1^' be removed with safety. There 
r r are 22 cases in the F.mergency 

Hospilal and in the General 
( Hospital they have 5 cases 2 

ef whom are of the nursing 
•laff.

Paris, Nov. 16.-The AlUes 
crossed the Danube Nov. 8, and 
•asily overcame such reaUt- 
anoe as were offered by the 
German forces there. The Bri 
tish troops entered Constanca, 
a^Roumai^ ne^pori on the 
'^Black Sell; sixty miles eouth- 
west of the delta of the Danube 
There was great enthusiasm 
among the people when the 
British arrived. General Ber- 
thelol who commanded the 
French armies fighting around 
Rtieims and later in the adv
ance across the Aisne. is now 
in Roumania.

GERMAN NAVY 
UNMDSSi

onJun- .Nov. 16.--Pre)imin- 
.irj- discussions concerning the 
handing over of the German 
fleet were held tonight at 
Uosylh. on the Firtl. of Forth, 
Scotland, between Admiral Sir 
David Beatty and delegate.^ 
from the German Soldiers and 
Sailors Council and German 
Vice-Admiral Meurer. ‘

London. Nov. le.-WTjen the 
cruiser Kocnigsberg- which 
brought the German delogate.s 
was 50 miles off the Isle of 
.May. on the Scottish coasl this 
afternoon it was met by Bri- 
lish vessels which escorted it 

Rosyth. The preliminaries 
far have been carried out 

without a hitch and i( is not 
expected that the Germans will 
quibble over details. The dis- 
ciisslons probably will end al 
Saturday’s meeting of fhe de
legates^^_________

•U PauPa Ohuroh

TONICS
For People Reco>’ering 

from Sickness

Kennedy's Tonic Port

•iTup HypoplHMphItls
fiomplale slock of Sick 

Room SuppHss

A. C fufiODTEN

%

mm me-
today with 
meeting in whirti 
Uoyd Georgo and Andrew 
B^ Law, chancellor of ex
chequer, and George H. Barnes 
member of war cabinet were 
the principal speakers.

CZEU-SIOVAK • 
republic PROGUIMLD
Berne, Nov. 46.--The Gza- 

cho-Slovak republic was pro
claimed yesterdsy by the na-

president wu ratified, accord- 
ng to an official 

from Prague.

GERMAN WARSHP 
TORPEDOED ALL 

HANDS LOST
Berne, Nov. 46.--Tbe Ger-

c^derf ce*e^;” Wew«
ook of Job, the 

in the Bible, this

pupMsspof Job’s we^ we do 
c^ofcten;rw^

Job, a

‘ him, his In-
crea^ flocks of sheep s«6 
camdis, oxen and asses feotfing 
m abumlant psslayh, tile sfrfksi
of bei^emeat has not faHen 
since his father sod moflier 
died in Mps old ags. An honr 
ored ohtaf, he roles In wisdom 

^d righteousness, even mind- 
'"ffnl of the nhine hand by 

*•!** blessed, earning 
for.MmsdlfUie trust of tto
poor an4 gratitnde of fhe affli
cted,,^ lamp 'of God shines 

^ ******

tood“pifUeers' wh?'f^?SiriJ

the markets with the hidden 
goods. In eonsequenoe piiiee 
of food commodities in Ger
many have faUen nearly Ofty 
per eent. while the German 
housewives crowd the market

now boast of more batter and

ffiGW ADVANCE 
GUARDS ENTEe

today that Mb 
timated 4bathe|«e to oS
dresalhg both i^^snf >afHa. 
ment and offl^ repreaeniB- 
tives of file D^^hAmw and Ind

SAWShL-r-iSt:

10 S0B
■ 18 THE ami

oTSHL^iiSi
ed in boHsammes M Nosa^sr
48, and on Mosmniher 19, he^ 
Brnmnwia preened Is flw 
Beynl GaBery to reenbe Hb 
Ma^'s reply.

man warship Wiesbaden which Info thb* peaoefol and happy 
refused to surrender to the re- |Hfe comfs a blast of tempes 
volutionists, tried to escape Ihai biota out fhe sunshine en-
to Neutral waters. It was pur
sued and torpedoed by the re
volutionary batUeships and the 
entire crew of 330 men, includ 
Ing many cadeta perished ac
cording to the Lokal Anzeigi 
of Berlin.

tircly. 19 that . darkness 
looses sl^ his children.s sin h

are all
al one pitileaa

How many therp; are 
je wonlraE 

of their heprt’s ciy. W«
Dsllr Miser has ssBoaseed that bo-1not attained what w9 purposed

Roaalaad Nor. U—Tho RoSaUad *

eanae of the Innseoaa epidemic It \ to be. SpecnlatitMl bas not Ot

SJ.S, ’.“212, "S'lTtoil'bli: I ro'"" i» a«
alxty d^e^tha^a the WlMS^^ v-—

bare cloeed down.

QIMTuarg
WOOLUUtD 

Mre. John Woollard. of the Fire 
A.crea. recelred newt yeaterdar that 
her hoiband. Mr. John Woollard, had 
died et Berkeley. Cal., on Thursday, 
the 14th. Mr. Woollard loft home for 

trip to California abont two months 
aso. and the newi of hie deeth cam( 

abeolnte larprlao to hli fam-

'rhe deceased had been a resident 
the Fire Acres for the last Hre 

years, and U •nrrlrod by hla wlfa, 
fire danghtera. Hn. Stanley Whllte. 
and Nellie. Blanche. Bessie and Alice 

at home, and one ion. Harry, also 
homa.

The body will be broagbt home for
InUrment. _______

ORlr-FlTHB 
The death ocenrred In

Mr» Ben Oriffltha. Newcastle Town- 
(Ite. sited 14 years. The deceased 
was a natlre of Nanaimo and be
sides his parents, la sarrlred 
alfbt brothera and three sisters. The 
funeral will uke place from Jenkins' 
nndertaklng parlors. Snnday after
noon et t;80.

HOLT
The death occurred at tho family 

realdenee, BS6 Kennedy street, last 
night of Leonard Holt, death being 

lie to Influenaa. The deceased waa 
naOre of Lancashire. England, ag

ed 28 years snd had resided In Na
naimo the past four years. Ho la 
snrvlTed by his mother end a brother 
Ollbert. both residing in Nanaimo.

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon, from McAdle's undertak 
Ing parlors at 2 o’clock. Tho Rer. 
S Ryall wll officiate.

0ALAS80 
Donnachle Oalasso died at Lady- 

■mlth Emergency Hospital on Thurs
day. Not. isth. death being due to 
pneumonia The detceaaed waa 28 
years old. snd leaves to mourn his 

mother residing In 
snd slaters. Mrs. J. Glaeomla, 

Vancouver; Mrs Fontanns.

d not Im tma to aaw fhat ^.'T***. ^

of
ate«f , 
would not h© trua to 
w« fail lo attj

■ay QmV 
. tiling wa 

hava planned lo acheive. We 
have realized same. T bad a 
friend who. Inihta youth pur- 
nosp<l til become a member of 
Ihe Untfed'Sfafes Senate but 
in realiy became a firet-clasB 
marine engineer. He did not 
attain his aim but it helped 
him aim at and practice noble 
ideels, and lo me he was a 
nobler man in his humbler oc
cupation than he would have 
been in his higher position had 
he attained it

are oiir "piirpo! 
broken off?" If we ha 
will surely this almighty ought 
to allow IIS the realization of 
oiir plans. Are we only to 
fonniilate our moat cherished 
“nnrposes’’ and not to attain 
them?

I do not profess to be able 
to Hear up all the “whys" nor 
do 1 believe that we shall under 
stand everything until we en
ter into the fuller life. I would, 
however, invite your consider
ation to one or two reasons 

i hy oiip “purposes are broken

luly ai 
North

Rector, Rev. S. Ryall 
25th Sunday aftcr,cTrinity.

November 17lh.
Suggestions for Family Wor

ship: Morning: Use Gollect- ___ ___ _________
Epistle and Gospel for tUh Extension, dwd one brother Michael 
Sundoy after Epiphany. of Extaosion.

Evening: Amos 5, Luke !?:j wbbb
1-24. Include Prawr. 'In the; Tb» death occurred in the Em 
lime of anv Common Plague gency hosplul yesterday morning 
or sickness:- also p«nk«giv-! 
ing “For peace and deliver
ance from our enemies.”
Hvmns, 408. 412. 600. 030,
759. IS. The .S. S. teachers 
will kindiv see that S. S. pap- 

"are distributed.

8U Andr4wy»s Church

Another Snnday of Family 
, Wnrshin and Private Devotion.
I For further mediation and in
struction read the sermon by 
nevds. Kellv and Pearson m 
fhe eity papers.

dents. The deceased was a native 
of Oravesend. Kent. Eng., aged 34 
years, and besides hla wife and three 
children Is survived by his mother.

England, and a sister, Mrs. Povey. 
Garden City. Victoria

The funeral will uke place from 
Mr. Jenkins' underUklng parlors. 
Sunday at 1:30 p. m.. Rev. Dr. Uns-

Speoial Traction Tread Tires 
for Ford." and GheveoleUt. Re
gular .525.75. Week’s Garage 
Speeial Rale Price $49.76.

off.'
4 at. Some of out "purposes

0 broken off befiaiisc they 
would work evil for ourselves 
and for others. Some alms are 
focussed only on personal int- 
■eresls and welfare. Material
ism and self as far as that self 
is related to fhe members of the 
family and few intimate friends 
mark'the boimdaries of Ih.^se 
cherished plans. These are 
well illustrated by tho paraable 
of the Rich Fool is-ho “reason
ed within himself, saying 
wh.it shall I do. because 1 have

with the armistice beimamov 
ing out of the Bel; '
on Friday and are ninemflea

lOJITHOLMB 
AFFm iD PdMK

London, Noiv. 16.-Oennan 
cattioHcs are^^ing to Peg

dens of the armistice eoniB- 
tioos, aMordtng to a wirelen 
dedpafadi tieelvBd here this af-
mnoonfWm .Berlin.

BO where# Wtt 
And be ■& Thi 
will pBll^own n 
buttd grekter; Ml

bestow nty fruiU^ 
This will I do: I 
TO my bams and 

bnttd grekter; Mid there will I 
bestow aiLmy grain and my

eas^ «at, drink, be mez- 
(Lnke 42, 17-19). Dear 

friends, are you one qf those 
who planned as this manT 
Listen to the following: “But 
Lord mid unto Him. “Thou 
are foolish- this night is they 
soul required of thee: and the 
things which thou hast prepar 
ed, whose shall thev be?" 
f20-21). All such Planners, 
be sure, that those “ourrmses 
shall be broken off." Would 
to God there are few indeed 
or none in Nanalmn who aka 
for such gross ideals. Then 
there are some plans that 
work evil for others. We see 
these in history, both ancient 
and modeni. the Pharoahs, 
fhe Nebiichadezzars. the Ncros 
Ihe Charles Ts, the Napoleons, 
and the Kaisers, whose plans 
brought dessolation to folv
lands and tears and blight to 
countless mothers, wives and 
orphans. Some' such aspirants 
may never liecome great but, 
brolher, if the seed 
break it off before it wrecks 
the plans of others weaker 
lhan yourself.

There 4s anolher class 
whose purposes are “broken 
off becaus they are too limit
ed. Paul with his great abili
ties shut.................................
reason
es were broken." but God had 
greater plans for him. Be
cause he could nol speak ho 

I wrote, and you and I. as well 
» millions more in years past 

and to come, form his audi
ence. John Wesley saw his 
plans broken off when he was 
lumei

sxua VTSMA asjo
lut up in prison had good 
■i lo believe his “purpos-

$800
buys Good Four Roomed 
Mou.se, Pantry, Flush 
Toilet, Basement. Central 
on Good Lot with Alley. 
Hearing Fruit (Trees, '

$7BO Cai
Genuine Bargain

A.LPLANTA,Ud.
NsBaiu, B.

id out of the Church of his 
father and mother, but God 
gave him .the world for his 
parish, jbiwtin Luther from 
the nafpt«' clblstar life was 
4lompelIea to break h!s purpos 

d {riven the leadersh' 
Protestant world.

51-ship of.
Id. Our
mAtimnttilans, if rigid, are sometimes 

iroken to become larger. God 
dissappoint-s us. even in tlie 
loss of loved ones that He may 
more graciously fuliril.

“Til aspiring to the throne of 
i-er, angels trangressed and 

nrestiming ‘ 
^mTTofl

power, a 
fell: in

Oracle of knowledge, 
man trangressed and fell: but 
in fhe pursuit fo«-ards simili
tude of God s , {roodness and 
love, which is orfe thing for 
love is noUnng else but good
ness put in motion and applied, 
neither man nor spirit ever has 
trancressed or shall trans
gress." ,

miiuffi 

-MWE M IK 10 m
LoBdaB, Nor. 16.-Tbe Pee* 

iBiM>snB|Boy«iBtb« 
0«nB.o« •;
“That ah

UKSIIHIIIB "SPmnSilSLitB
int anighte> ef ( 
r YbIm ImiMs fh« h

to Jassy adriaas lBlie 
mattoa. AlriBeyial roesgtisa 
has Mn prepj««>r Biem it

Miss 1 
the ifaBt
Arthw Ya___________

Yates will be tbiBa
six iv’eteak this s

eMalU«tVOB«MTM 
ALITTU1

^P^ Mov. ie..-IQi« LBd- 
M of Like GMsteBM «a Fri-

tqlMB IMS ^ 
M BCf^ lie lake 

twieBlymboe$^aeMir4>weefatNiii^S _______

a MieSTto SS?oh SiS bSTaSnS*
day. *toMinBdiseloeeddea^L^

cANMm
BANKER

m■m
Y6u will Buy 

Bonds

ESSrH'f ■

you—

Buy Victory 

Bouds__^
To-night die Last 

Chance!
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VieTORYlOAN 1918
** !* the dutY ofeverY citizen {o 
mitchase Victory Bonds, andrlils 
Bank Is prepared to assist' Wage 
fcmrs by m^kirtg iMwis for this

^ ssr*.'£^pS3K:
for one year, vlthoot charge.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OP Ot^ktMISRGE

ttM( kind of larceny, while hit

op.. 1.8. iwrtM wg £« fSiiir
IfanoMfiMhets ‘i'hm ne waa at Qemiaa bead 

quartan at Spa in Bel«ium. the mor

Mfopteie, aed we aiK> are in< mUftary 
i»i. .1- -

•TOb Maaatridht iUwy appears 
le Save Ute mpat anbatanee.
S^iao^sIBeiSSSHS:
1|^ a^ t>e sura that

, _'wn-

" was tl»latatr.to-Be

maasu us larvoujr, WaUO DIB
fattiW’B talents ran to the *n- 
ndttOon of Whole countrikq.

The first conversation be
tween the two areh-q^rifainaft 
■wwiM 'be w'OTth^pWlfti£'"per 
haps It would be s<mietianff 
ij^e ‘h«8: Late ..\Il-Hjghert-f 

\^T»at about those frogs you
to^&4uUe of the Aisne? . You aald 

they had German soulr. Tliay 
were French frogs and- were 
playing Foch’s game In luring 
voa into his tfap; yon fdol.^ 
Late Next An-mghe8b-*-yah, 
and what about the alllame 
von said-you had wtb Ood? 
Your alliance was with the 
Devil, you has-been.'

M Standards 
l^r'Business Men

RIOTI.NG NOT ENDED
AT NEWPORT NEWS

Newport News, Vn.,Nov. 15- 
An aftermath of the riotous

soenes whi(
the pdaee celebration last Mon 
day nlgbf, was enacted here 
last ni^t A mob of. 1000 
soldleft and sailors stormed 
the morning newspaper office 

a clothing store before 
were dispersed by 
ary auflioriiies. A n 

ber of arrests were madle. _ 
an altemtion with an offioei 
a private wi. was struck over the 
bes^ with a revolver when he 
rhfased to obiqr a command to 
relnm to camp.

ir !;

Aedwiok WilUam has hoenj ^
go^l^chwI^tolheShn/ ‘ "tlortg-iit tite gjSL

Item was KaiserI nam was K toil

War fidedin hU pal.

MiS. #w
,»4 i. dtoh K»w Sf twas ee S ^

to her?"

the pal “Paint httert^ 
faro lady.”

^ V Sp^ic

rfouEl

11 Fot a quarter ol a century, 
Rt-Reform Suits and Overcoats 
have been the standard for

’ TTsdr smmd s^ekj their geheral essence of 
quaLly and workmanship; appealed to the business 
sense of men trained to demand value.

fy of natmnel ecohomy.Mt is a pfea.^ 
'fo lOiow the Rt-R«ibntestundartf of qoidily has 
been, and is, steadily main^vined.

' ' 'HARVEY MURPHY
NANAIMO

WART*®
WANTED.!!^
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i
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teat BO prwertptWfor ll4«or win
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OoBMBlfloBplul at S ka. 
MtalasbaawfllSe aftaiaan. . 

iroacSont tbo Cbt aad ormlac to 
«B*vo-a«aasaa aatf ctr* oat a

(SIsBod) Modlal <

Morntt- FODND-DIS oat JOV old 
vMImt;- waMMd otd
' tmk. Wo^idr «Bdk br ntam 

■aa Wo aM pair tba bicbMt 
•teh fries lor dlaaoasa. UMl 
tttea to as Man aWIs primm
aro Sift. Wo wW atrs rno aa
ritlaiau oa an’mods flm. U ra- 
ealrsS. br Totara mil SMMsa 4 
Os, sss naloa Baak BMs.. Tts- 
lsria.aa

t otbsro Sor Ylo-

Leslie Reynolds

PMB snearas tri fW leawlas. 
uses or am SMsMsst Bsari of tbs 
4- 4. W. aas tbs -B. C. St. LoaSos

Tba (Hobs BoSM. naat stta«. Jta 
limo. Tbs boat rttaatod hotal Is 

tbo sitr. Hot aa4 osM wMw ti 
I. HastsS'wltb hot walar 

woalS rsat sopsratatj or m s vba« 
Affly P. a Bos Tt.’NaMteo. ■. C

Silver and'oC’SJ^Io

•orb. Aopi, Mis.PlraAewo.

WAltT
Sin. Aopirrz^*;j"
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TH€ MOCHANTSBANK

r- II
L. w. SMmi,

rwi. OF CANADA. 
NANAIMO BRANCH,

A Thoroughbred Oanedlan
• My (lad’s a sctappor,’" said

«t*:li;r% ....................

in," retorted Tommy, 
'lad’s too. I heard him

n'^yWMAIsen

tfaet te gmu to oooduot (he 
mcmster boxmg oeruival at the

Sp?5S£rsifssff.a'sss!
he iiiMble toappear at the Gar
den, owing to "ofriclal duties" 
that will keep him in Washing

e''rin**'is'^°d*

LE^^ ^^turday, Nov. i6th. 1018

...^. »mu .'9 u aji|P(»r, _ __
Willie ns he conlcmpiiouslyrer mother‘ h'e w4s"^™ Promoted tosilTOuT-rruissj".:

•' j tcorcp'.y rcf"'[f^icj-ncy p." 
nJT“ Eliminate Waste

Be economic^ . Getpyiore 
Bread and E.-tter Bread

by using *

I ' '^ .in 0 I /our B.iking j .

V,

‘n cnro* Garden, but it adds a ver7ni^

m

iiliiill’^{fiHHjI^Mjss tt '>> MWi

ill
•iii

l9iKf{«ll!il

wM.

mpm

•■'Ml*

"fM

News has.
by Ml
^2

.4. :
nas' Attei______
eldest son, . Ueut John _____

(ai^.r.rjst^
MHl neld B^a^,
becoming attached to the heaw

K;b^<:5=a.?a£l^
enUwheisAlyaboy.

In 1809,he joined_______
the Royal Ba^ of Canada 

d served that insStn^on >wsasssg
Sharpies & Sharpies, at which 
time he ww manMer of tte 
^b|pn, fb€
Bo^•a) Bank, 

aHe kavee in, 
hU ■ ’

m his loss 
r, two sk-

msa.•arJESsari

w' .i.2

e»S£5
C:1?;fiRYANT

m
What part will you have played ?
Will yoa bays the right to cheer and say:—

“I did my best—I eaved and denied myself—1 lent every 
cent 1 could rake and scrape to help my country and 
our fighting boys — 1 can claim a full share in the , 
glorious Victory because I did everything 1 could**

—Or, will you have to slink shamefaced and con 
science-stricken away from the cheering crowds to 
your own mean solitude ?

If you buy Victoi^ Bonds—the duly of to-day— 
now—to the limit of your ability with every dollar you 
can raise—then—and only then—can you say:

“I have done my best
Iswed bjr C*u«l«’, Victory Loan Ccrmnittw. 
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tern, Mrs, W. B. Qanmrd, of 
Victoria and Mrs. H. & Vaug
han of Vancouvar. aa4 two 
brothers Pte. ^B. Shar/ 
now in Enfdand. and his ptrt- 
oer. H. V. Sharpies.

His wife. w4)owas tfae<eWi«st 1 ___________________
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Tune of this year.
At one time Lienk 

WAS a menri>er of I 
Press staff,’

.•5060181 Traction Tread Tires 
for Fords and Cheveolete. Re^ 
jmlar $25.75. Week’s Oarage 
Special Rate Price ♦10.75.
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r«wi Port Altanj Parte?

Buy a f60. $100 or a 0500 
Victory Bond to-morrow with- 

t fail if you have the money 
Canada protected you, now 
is your lui

,. ected you, 
it is your turn to protect Can-

your
atin. Saturday is your last
chance to help pay 
protection.

/Indrev Dunsmore
Cbareh.
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and RtAort e. B. O’Brtaa aa« tew* 
las date tho Mh dte of Pterawp. 
1SS4. I hatabr etva yoa aolleo ad aw 
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aadar awaU trow tte Orrt aaSttw. 
Uoa hoToot to tamo a tra* OwWI- 
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ptthue interest in this matter 
k too seat to hold it beliiiKi 
dowi whMitlie prawnt 
oMir>lii^imeU forbtddiag 
trthtie gsBwrings wonW feroe.

lira. F. a. Oanlifr, of fids 
olty received the sad news th|s
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teel^ of Vanoonrer 
dM«r«>Ct ofty. The deceas
ed IMfDffrefainied from Gdi 
Rmtia wCsre she bad been 
Hispbni a few months in the 
S^sFhn^nff her health. 
M the end came on her ar-
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DAVID SPENDER, Limited
Start Christmas Shopping ISow!

LINENS LINENS
e of «

ties of linen but few were left us to offer to our fasti
dious Nanaimo housewives and we cab offer them for 
sale at special prices now that the war 1s over. But 
you’ll have to step lively. First come, first served. 
Linens with colored hand embroidery make beautiful 
gifts and Christmas is only five weeks away.

FINE IRISH LINENS 
. .By.the Yard for Fancy Needlework er Every Wnd.
Fine Embroidery Linen of medium weight, 86 inches 

wide—per yard f1.S8
Smooth Finished Linen, fine in texture, 86 In. f1 
Round Thread Linen for Drawn Work and Embroid

ery, 86 inches wide, per yard fUS 
Genuine ‘Old Bleach" Irish Linen, in smooth'round 

thread—36 iches wide, per yard SI-SO} 45 inches 
wide per yard fUSO

Sheer Linen Handkerchief Ixiwn—fine quality—all
pure linen, 86 inches wide, per yard............St *00

Very Fine Pure Linen Cambric for Handkerchiefs, 36
inches wide, per yard........................................ fSJOO

18-inch wide Embroidery Linen for Runners and 
Bureau Scarfs, per yard ........................................ 40o

FURS LINEN SUP DMUBK

X or Rimnere. Tlray OleUM. 
Satin Damask, in Fleur-de-Lis, with

Pure Unen Sll
17-7 inch wide

Shamrock border, per yard ................................. .......
17-inch wide Fine Satin Daiwk, Shamrock pat SBe

aUEST TOWELUNO In Fine IrMi Unen HnoknkMk
Pure Line Huck in patterns as Ch

Thistle and plain with fancy border, 16 in. yard TBo 
Brown “Shamrock" line Huck—

15- inch, plain, fine qtiality, yard............................TBe
16- inob “Ball” pattern, fine quality, yard .. OOo

hPECIALlllia-ineh Fine silk flnshed Hookbaok SOe y

NATURAL BROWN UNEN ORABH

wfaksbyou boy wffl be f hlgbcleea mnsipM initnu 
In beauty of tone, in Clearness and reiMance> s 
eppearanoa it k certain to be.equally gratifying. It 
will ba an omaitnent to your'beme, .a souree of daily

other styles ranging in price from |S0.t)6 and Upward

W-nob B«v, Un. Omh, yu4........................',. .Ho

18-inch “Old Bieaoh". Brown Linen Crash for Runners 
and Bureau Scarfs, etc. yard ...............................Ho

..........s
“S *X* 4'r.XS •SJh'

No woman’s w’ardrobe i. 
complete without a rain coal 
of some description. We have 
« nice selection of ParametU. 
both single and double texture, 
also Tweeds in light and dark 
colors. Th^rices range from

RAIN OAPCS FOR
UTTLE QIRU

Keeps the children dry and 
wftrm, they are made good and 
wide iong enough to cover 
their dresses. Come in sizes 4 
to 12 years.

Prioa H.7B to fAoTB. Ac
cording to Sue.

LADIET NICBIT OOWH8

We now have a fine selectii 
of Udies’ Flaneletle Night 
Dresses made of good qualify 
material some have the square 
Dutch neck, some Jiave V- 
shaped necks. Others button 
up to the chin. Some are all 
while, others are trimmed 
pink and blue.

PEBRLEM BTEAM

Cooks and cans easily aad 
economically. They have no 
equal for cooking, positively 
will save more time and mon^ 
and do better service than any 
cooking utensil. Cooks a whole 
meal at one time on the same 
burner. They are fitted up 
with a steam whistle which 
calls for the cook when more 
water k needed. They come 
in three sizes.

BBJO, WTM, fT.TB

OROH BAR MUtUBS 
For Fkney AproM* Eto.

Plain and double check Cross 
Bar Muslins, 26 inchs wide,
P«r yard........................*0

gmall Plain Check Muslin, 27 
inches wide per yard.. .40e 

Large Broken Check, fine Mer
cerized Muslin, 86 inches 
wide, per yard .. ,. .0Bo

White Pique for Embroidery, 
in fine cord. 27 inches wide 
at per vaH.......................SOe
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TO OUR PATRONS
The rndnagement of tin Im

perial Steam Uondry Co., bog 
t^inform its many oostomers 
(»1 we are now in a position 
to> handle all the Hrork they 
mhy favor ns wltb. During tbe 
past three weeks we have been 
handioapped by Ibe afekness 
now pleased to state, that we 
W again in a position to de
liver our work with prompt
ness and dkpatob. Our kun- 
dry work Is well disenfeoted 
and cleanliness Is our watch
word, and we ean assure our 
patrons that every possible 
eare is taken to distroy Uie 
fpreed of any

raurr TRON as advertised
during the past few days in the 
Free Prese, will be held next

lars later, 78

germs which endanger the 
health of tile community.

W TOT BATTna or-TOT 
TATB or XTA' nCNKINS. d«-

hitH the ms of Noivmbari

|saSuMShn. JnAim. vte 4l«d 
a tke City of KMalBo on Uo ZOlh

REPAIRS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

PeaceDffering
M. L. Master’s

IN OUR

Ready-to-Wear,Dept
For Ten Days Cfnly!

•NO NOViniBIN lath toHrd 
WE WILL OlVE

10c OFF the Dollar« O«tob«c. Itlt,
' AU pMvooa hjiTtng cUIb* antast 
ta« M4d ««ut« w* reqatiTM] to Mmd 
•aeh eUlBS d>ly Toriflod by doelar-

.M swaou owinc tha aaid «auu Mail w uiiaiisaiiiai rinnnei HMHnaai.RgyjL.
*^jm|rad to pay tha HBa to b«|

at NaiBlBo. NoTBobw IS.

Ooiirt Hew. Maaalao.

SpeeW Traettw Tread’Tires
for Fords and Chevoolets. Re
gular 825.75. Week’s Oarage 

a,Wkl Rale Price 819,75.

M.L.MASTERS
Odd PeHawa’ Maok

Your duty demands that you 
be a subscriber to the Victory 
Loan.<=L:Satorday k the last 
day.
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